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Abstract 
During 2001, we used active acoustical sampling (Anabat I/) to survey foraging habitat relationships of bats on the Savannah River 
Site (SRS) in the upper Coastal Plain of South Carolina. Using an a priori information-theoretic approach, we conducted logistic 
regression analysis to examine presence of individual bat species relative to a suite of microhabitat, stand, and landscape-level 
features such as forest structural metrics, forest type, proximity to riparian zones and Carolina bay wetlands, insect abundance, and 
weather. There was considerable empirical support to suggest that the majority of the activity of bats across most of the 6 species 
occurred at smaller, stand-level habitat scales that combine measures of habitat clutter (e.g., declining forest canopy cover and 
basal area), proximity to riparian zones, and insect abundance. Accordingly, we hypothesized that most foraging habitat 
relationships were more local than landscape across this relatively large area for generalist species of bats. The southeastern 
myotis (Myotis austroriparius) was the partial exception, as its presence was linked to proximity of Carolina bays (best- 
approximating model) and bottomland hardwood communities (other models with empirical support). Efforts at SRS to promote 
open longleaf pine (Pinus palustris) and loblolly pine (P. taeda) savanna conditions and to actively restore degraded Carolina bay 
wetlands will be beneficial to bats. Accordingly, our results should provide managers better insight for crafting guidelines for bat 
habitat conservation that could be linked to widely accepted land management and environmental restoration practices for the 
region. (JOURNAL OF WILDLIFE MANAGEMENT 70(5):1200-1209; 2006) 
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In forested landscapes, distributional patterns of bats are 
influenced by a complex interplay of habitat factors from the 
individual tree and stand-level to the landscape level, as well 
as prey resources, temporal factors, climate, and the 
autoecology of individual species of bats. Common to all 
points on the landscape and across all habitat scales, 
presence of bats at a single location at any moment can 
depend upon time, temperature, humidity, precipitation, 
barometric pressure, wind speed, ambient light intensity, 
and abundance and availability of insects (Barclay 1985, 
Clem 1993, Hayes 1997, Broders et al. 2003). At smaller 
habitat scales (e.g., forest canopy gap to forest stand or 
patch), activity can be related to proximity of riparian 
habitat, forest structural characteristics, echolocation char- 
acteristics, wing morphology, and prey preference of bat 
species (Aldridge and Rautenbach 1987, Jung et al. 1999, 
Menzel et a1.20056). At larger landscape scales, bat presence 
I is often related to overall abundance of day roosts; proximity 
, of foraging habitat to day-roost sites; quality, density, and 
spatial juxtaposition of all available foraging habitats; and 
frequency and cumulative nature of disturbances on the 
landscape (Best and Hudson 1996, Crampton and Barclay 
1997, Evelyn et al. 2004). 
Recent efforts that have attempted to elucidate these 
processes, and their single and synergistic ecological agents 
operating across spatial and temporal scales, have shown 
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strong linkages between activity of bats and a combination 
of microhabitat and landscape variables (Gehrt and Chelsvig 
2003, 2004). Other research suggests that bat activity is a 
function of the features of smaller forest patch (Erickson 
and West 2003, Ford et al. 2005) or specialized landscape 
components (Grindal et al. 1999, Seidman and Zabel2001, 
Johnson et al. 2003, Menzel et al. 20056). Unlike day-roost 
data, the difficulty of collecting adequate activity data from 
radiotelemetry over numerous areas or among multispecies 
communities and the imprecise ability to link acoustical data 
with individual bats has impeded our understanding of bat 
activity patterns and habitat associations (Russ and Mont- 
gomery 2002, Broders 2003). 
Within the Southern Pine Region (SPR) of the Coastal 
Plain of the southeastern United States, bat communities are 
considered to be of high conservation value (Menzel et al. 
2003). This portion of North America is undergoing 
unprecedented landscape change caused by rapid growth 
of the human population and associated urban and exurban 
sprawl (Wear and Greis 2002). More importantly, this rapid 
pace of forest habitat alteration is projected to continue for 
the foreseeable future (Alig and Butler 2004). Forest 
conversion or alteration associated with urban sprawl is 
further complicated because composition of many extant 
forests is expected to continue shifting to more intensively 
managed plantation systems at least through the first 3 
decades of the 21st Century (Wear and Greis 2002). 
However, with no threatened or endangered species such as 
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the Indiana bat (Myotis sodah) serving as regulatory drivers 
to encourage monitoring, collection of ecological data 
necessary for the management and conservation of day- 
roost resources, and foraging habitats for the region's bat 
assemblage has been relatively limited. To  date, bat research 
in the SPR has been restricted to a small portion of South 
Carolina (Menzel et al. 2003, Carter et al. 2004, Menzel et 
al. 2005a,b), Mississippi (Elmore et al. 2005), and Georgia 
(Krishon et al. 1997, Menzel et al. 1998). 
Understanding how current land use patterns and future 
land use changes will impact bat communities in the SPR 
requires development of species-specific, quantitative hab- 
itat models over all relevant spatial and temporal scales. 
Remarkably insightful assessments of bat distribution 
patterns across a range of habitat scales (Johnson 2003, 
Ford et al. 2005) without requiring the restrictive assump- 
tions required for measures of abundance (Hayes 2000) have 
been provided by sampling with Anabat zero-crossing 
period meter acoustical equipment used in a short-duration 
"active-search mode" to collect species-specific presence- 
absence data in the central and southern Appalachian 
Mountains. We examined acoustically collected presence- 
absence data on bats at 430 sample locations over a 780 km2 
area in the SPR to relate bat presence or absence to various 
environmental parameters at the SRS, South Carolina, 
using an information-theoretic modeling approach. Based 
on previous research at Savannah River Site (SRS; Menzel 
et al. 2003,2005a,b), we predicted that the presence of all or 
most bat species on site would be related to proximity or 
abundance of riparian and wetland habitats at both the stand 
and landscape-level scales, rather than to composition and 
heterogeneity of terrestrial landscapes consistent with 
foraging habitat niches at SRS described by Menzel et al. 
(2003). Conversely, we predicted that in an arthropod-rich, 
subtropical/warm-temperate forest setting, links between 
presence of bats and insect abundance and weather during 
the summer growing season would be weak or equivocal. 
Study Area 
We conducted our study on the 80,267-ha SRS, a United 
States Department of Energy nuclear weapons production 
and maintenance facility and National Environmental 
Research Park located in Aiken, Allendale, and Barnwell 
counties, in the upper Coastal Plain physiographic province 
of west-central South Carolina (33"0'2SN N, 81°25'50" W). 
The SRS had a humid subtropical/warm-temperate climate 
with an average summer and winter temperature of 27°C 
and 9"C, respectively, and average annual rainfall of 120 cm 
(Workman and McLeod 1990). 
Upland pine forests consisted largely of loblolly pine 
(Pinus taeda), longleaf pine (P. palushis), or slash pine (P. 
elliotii) plantations that ranged from newly planted to older 
sawtimber-sized stands (>60 yr) dominated the SRS 
(62%). Following harvest, many stands of loblolly and slash 
pine were converted to longleaf pine, and many current mid- 
aged loblolly and longleaf pine stands are thinned and 
maintained as savannas to restore overstory conditions to 
promote and enhance conditions for the endangered red- 
cockaded woodpeckers (Picolides borealis) and other plant 
and animals dependent upon that presettlement condition 
(Barton et al. 2005). Other forest types at the SRS included 
southern bottomland hardwoods and bald cypress (Taxo- 
dium distilhum)-water tupelo (Nyssa apatica) swamps 
(14.8 %), upland hardwoods (3.4%), and mixed pine- 
hardwood communities (5.2%; Menzel et al. 2003, Imm 
and McLeod 2005). Aquatic habitats such as man-made 
reservoirs and ponds, Carolina bays, both forested and 
emergent, blackwater streams, and large river habitats were 
also common on the site (Workman and McLeod 1990). 
Scattered throughout the SRS, there were also permanent 
grassy or brushy conditions that consisted of roads, railroads, 
utility rights-of-way, and open areas around production 
facilities. 
Methods 
We used Anabat I1 detectors (Titley Electronics, Ltd., 
Ballina, New South Wales, Australia) linked to laptop 
computers using Anabat 6.3e software to determine 
presence of foraging bats at 430 survey locations on the 
SRS from late May through July 2001. Our survey points 
were located throughout the SRS. Approximately half (n = 
217) of the points were centered at Forest Inventory and 
Analysis (FIA) plots, which were systematically located 
across the SRS on a 1,000- by 1,000-m grid. To  propor- 
tionally incorporate most of the habitats available on the 
area, we supplemented these FIA locations with 213 
additional points both selectively (i.e., bridge crossings, 
Carolina bays, and lakes throughout) and randomly placed 
in community types under-represented in the FIA database 
(e.g., the bottomland hardwood stands along the Savannah 
River and the lower stream reaches on the SRS). In their 
entirety, bat survey points represented almost the complete 
range and variability of habitat conditions present at SRS. 
At each survey point, we actively monitored for bat presence 
for 20-minute periods by slowly sweeping the Anabat 
detector back and forth to scan for activity (Johnson et al. 
2002, Ford et al. 2005). Sampling occurred from shortly 
after dusk to about 0100-0200 hours in the early morning. 
We  avoided sampling during evenings with low activity 
caused by high winds or moderate to heavy precipitation 
(Ford et al. 2005). We filtered recorded echolocation passes 
(Miller 2001) prior to analysis (Britzke and Murray 2000) 
and then identified species using Analook 4.7j and Analyze 
2.0 software. To  identify bats to species, we relied on a 
combination of qualitative and quantitative factors such as 
minimum and mean call note frequency, call note curvature, 
and call note slope developed from an echolocation call 
library representing all the species that could occur at the 
SRS (Menzel1998, Menzel et al. 2005a). We were not able 
to discriminate between echolocation passes of the eastern 
red bat (Lasiurus borealis) and the Seminole bat (L. 
seminolus), so we grouped these species in our acoustical 
identifications and subsequent analysis. 
For all points, we accessed the Field Sampled Vegetation 
Ford et al. Bat Presence in the Upper Coastal Plain 
(FSVeg) database within the Natural Resources Information 
System framework with corresponding data on stand 
structure and vegetation type (USDA Forest Service 
2005). From FSVeg classifications in the surrounding 
management compartment for each point, we broadly 
scored the vegetation type as pine (0) at 285 survey points 
or hardwood (1) at 145 survey points; the landscape setting 
as upland (0) at 337 survey points or bottomland (1) at 93 
survey points; and the condition as open (0) at 88 survey 
points or forested (1) at 342 points. In addition to FSVeg- 
generated data, we also collected other data at each survey 
point to better relate bat species presence to habitat 
conditions. In daylight hours prior or after acoustical 
sampling, we assessed forest basal area (m2/ha) using a 10- 
factor prism and canopy cover using a sighting tube at 10 
random locations within the 0.05-ha circular plot around 
each survey site (Cook et al. 1995). Concurrent with 
acoustical sampling at a survey point, we conducted 10- 
minute sweepnet passes for a very generalized, partial 
assessment of insect prey abundance (Hollifield and 
Dimmick 1995). We recorded temperature, wind speed, 
percentage of relative humidity, and barometric pressure 
using a handheld weather meter (Nielsen-Kellerman Inc., 
Boothwyn, Pennsylvania), and we made visual estimates of 
cloud cover and moon phase (percentage of disk illumina- 
tion) during the acoustical sampling. 
We  used Geographic Information System coverages 
incorporating FSVeg measures and other SRS features in 
ArcView 3.2 (ERSI Inc., Redlands, California) to calculate 
simple linear distance from each acoustical survey point to 
the nearest water (streams, sloughs, rivers, ponds, or 
reservoirs), the nearest Carolina bay, and the nearest 
anthropogenically created permanent hard edge (e-g., roads, 
utility lines and rights-of-way, industrial complexes, land- 
fills, and open remediation/reclamation sites). To  assess 
overall landscape heterogeneity around each survey point, 
we enumerated the number of distinct FSVeg-defined 
habitats based on either dissimilar vegetation classification 
or disparate forest stand age or stand condition within a 1- 
km radius of the survey points. 
T o  examine the relation of each species of bat with the 
various microhabitat and stand- or landscape-level variables, 
we also developed a series of a priori logistic regression 
models (Hosmer and Lemeshow 2000, Russell et al. 2004, 
Wagner and Drickamer 2004). Based on our prior knowl- 
edge of bat foraging ecology at SRS (Menzel et al. 2002, 
Carter et al. 2004, Menzel et al. 2005a,6), the models we 
constructed were as follows: STRUCTURE, survey point 
basal area and overstory canopy cover; WATER, distance to 
nearest water feature; INSECT, total number of arthropods 
of all orders identified except arachnids from sweep-netting; 
3-WAY, STRUCTURE + WATER + INSECT; BAY, 
distance to nearest Carolina bay; WEATHER, temperature, 
wind speed, barometric pressure, humidity, cloud cover, and 
moon illumination; LANDSCAPE, vegetation, landscape 
setting, condition, distance to anthropogenic edge, and 
landscape heterogeneity or number of distinct stands or 
compartments; and GLOBAL, all parameters. We  tested 
for pairwise correlation among continuous variables using 
Spearman's rank correlation prior to fitting our a priori 
models with none used in our constructed models being 
highly autocorrelated (r, > 0.50). We evaluated models 
based on Akaike's Information Criterion corrected for small 
sample size (AICJ, AIC, differences (AAICJ, and Akaike * 
weights (mi). Although competing models that were within 
7 units of AICmin had some empirical support for each 
species of bat, we drew our primary inference only from * 
those competing models that were <4 units from AICmin 
(Burnham and Anderson 1998). Additionally, for the best- 
approximating model for each bat species, we calculated 
Hosmer and Lemeshow's goodness-of-fit and Nagelkerke's 
rescaled R~ (SAS Institute 1995) to assess a relative measure 
of fit and strength of the models. We also used a jackknife 
procedure to compute a percentage for correct classification 
for correctly assigned presence (sensitivity) and absence 
(specificity) for those best models at a cutoff value of 0.50 
(SAS Institute 1995). 
To further aid in model interpretation and to better 
understand individual habitat variable effects on the 
presence and absence of bat species at SRS, we also 
compared each continuous or categoricallordinal variable 
for each survey point by individual bat species' presence or 
absence using univariate Wilcoxon rank-sum tests or 
Fisher's Exact tests, respectively (Steel and Torrie 1980, 
SAS Institute 1990). For some variables compared using 
Wilcoxon rank-sum tests where we had reasonably strong 
knowledge of single direction outcomes common to all bat 
species (e.g., distance to water), we used l-tailed tests. For 
all other variables compared using Wilcoxon rank-sum tests 
or all variables examined with Fisher's Exact test where 
variables likely varied across species or where we had no 
strong a priori expectation outcome (e.g., basal area, number 
of stands within l-km of a survey point) we used 2-tailed 
tests. 
Results 
During 2001, we recorded 3,251 echolocation passes at 430 
survey points at SRS: 1,491 red/Seminole passes at 216 sites; 
474 eastern pipistrelle (Pipistrellus su6javu.s) passes at 72 
sites; 359 evening bats (Nycticeius humeralis) passes at 107 
sites; 156 big brown bat (Eptesicus fuscus) passes at 53 sites; 
155 Southeastern myotis (Myotis austroriparius) passes at 45 
sites; and 110 hoary bat (Lasiurw cinereus) passes at 21 sites. 
We  were not able to identify the remaining 506 passes due 
to poor call quality or insufficient call duration. Although 
the Brazilian free-tailed bat (Tadarida brasiliensis) has been 
infrequently documented at SRS (Menzel et al. 2002), we 1 
did not record any. Rafinesque's big-eared bat (Corynorhinus 
rajnesquii) also was present at the SRS in low numbers 
(Menzel et al. 2002, 2003); however, its low echolocation 
intensity renders it acoustically undetectable (Menzel et al. 
20056). 
The BAY model was the best-approximating model for 
southeastern myotis with LANDSCAPE and WATER also 
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Table I .  Supported logistic regression models within 7 units AIC, 
explaining the influence of habitat variables on the presence of 6 bat 
species/groups at 430 acoustical survey sites on the Savannah River 
Site, South Carolina, USA, 2001. Model rankings were based on 
Akaike's Information Criterion corrected for small sample size (AICc).a 
a See text for individual model composition. K =  the number of 
estimable parameters in approximating model. AAIC, = the differ- 
ence in value between AIC, of the current model versus the best- 
approximating model (AICmi,) for each bat species/group. oi = 
Akaike weight; the probability that the current model (I]  is the best 
approximating among those considered for each bat species/group. 
receiving support (Table 1). Distance to Carolina bays was a 
significant model component (Table 2). For southeastern 
myotis, distances to water, distances to Carolina bays, and 
insect abundances were less where the species was present 
versus where it was not recorded, whereas the opposite was 
true for distances to anthropogenic corridors (Table 3). 
Southeastern myotis proportionally were more likely to be 
present in hardwood (23 of 145 sites) rather than pine 
communities (22 of 285 sites; Fisher's exact test P = 0.012) 
and in bottomland (19 of 93 sites) rather than upland 
habitats (26 of 337 sites; Fisher's exact test P = 0.001). 
The 3-WAY model was the best approximating for 
explaining presence of eastern pipistrelles, with WATER 
also receiving support (Table 1). Distance to water and 
canopy cover were significant model components (Table 2). 
For eastern pipistrelles, insect abundance was greater; 
distances to water, distances to Carolina bay, canopy cover, 
and basal area were less where the species was present versus 
where it was not recorded (Table 3). Eastern pipistrelles 
proportionally were more likely to be present in habitats 
considered open (21 of 88 sites) than in closed or forested 
habitats (51 of 342 sites; Fisher's exact test, P= 0.054). 
The STRUCTURE model was the best-approximating 
model for the big brown bat with 3-WAY and WATER 
also receiving support (Table 1). Basal area was a significant 
component of the best-approximating model for big brown 
bats (Table 2). For big brown bats, distances to water, 
canopy cover, and basal area were less where the species was 
present versus where it was not recorded (Table 3). Big 
brown bats were more likely to be present in habitats 
considered open (16 of 88 sites) than in closed or forested 
habitats (37 of 342 sites; Fisher's exact test, P = 0.069). 
The 3-WAY model was the best-approximating for the 
redseminole bat group (Table 1). Canopy cover and basal 
area were significant components of the best-approximating 
model (Table 2). For redseminole bats, insect abundance 
and distances to anthropogenic corridor were greater, and 
canopy cover and basal area were less where this combined 
group was present versus where it was not recorded (Table 
3). RedSeminole bats were more likely to be present in 
hardwood (88 of 145) rather than pine communities (128 of 
285; Fisher's exact test, P = 0.002) and in open habitats (54 
of 88 sites) rather than in closed or forested habitats (162 of 
342 sites; Fisher's exact test P = 0.023). 
The GLOBAL model was the best approximating for 
hoary bats, with WATER and 3-WAY also receiving 
support (Table 1). Distance to water, insect abundance, 
distance to anthropogenic corridors, and number of stands/ 
habitats within 1 krn all were significant components of the 
GLOBAL model (Table 2). For hoary bats, the number of 
standdhabitats within 1 krn and canopy cover were less 
where the species was present versus where it was not 
recorded (Table 3). Hoary bat presence and absence was 
equitably distributed among all landscape conditions (Fish- 
er's exact test P > 0.1). 
The STRUCTURE model was the best-approximating 
model for the evening bat with the 3-WAY model also 
receiving support (Table 1). Canopy cover and basal area 
were significant components of the best-approximating 
model (Table 2). For evening bats, insect abundances were 
greater; distances to water, canopy cover, and basal area were 
less where the species was present than where it was not 
recorded (Table 3). Evening bats were more likely to be 
present in hardwood (51 of 145 sites) rather than in pine 
communities (56 of 285 sites; Fisher's exact test, P= 0.001) 
and in open habitats (30 of 88 sites) than in closed or forest 
habitats (77 of 342 sites; Fisher's exact test, P = 0.027). 
Discussion 
The logistic regression models and univariate comparisons 
were consistent with our expectations for presence-absence 
data for bats at SRS. Presence of bats generally was linked 
more to microhabitat or stand-level structural conditions 
and the landscape-level variable of proximity to riparian 
habitat. This was demonstrated by the difference in canopy 
cover, basal area, distance to water in univariate compar- 
isons, and the support for the STRUCTURE and 3-WAY 
models for big brown bats, evening bats, eastern pipistrelles, 
and the redseminole bat group. Proximity to riparian 
habitats was not the most supported or parsimonious model 
as might have been suggested by the overwhelming 
abundance of echolocation passes recorded at riparian versus 
upland sites at SRS (Menzel et al. 20056); either the 
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WATER or 3-WAY models (that contained distance to matrii were positively related to proximity to water or to the 
water) had empirical support among our AIC measures for presence of canopy gaps- 
most species/group~ Our modeling effort using presence and In contrast to microhabitat and stand-level features such as 
absence data largely was congruent with results generated canopy gaps Or habitats, research often have 
* 
been frustrated by an inability to link the distribution of bats from telemetry-derived habitat associations and acoustical 
with landscape-level features in extensively forested environ- 
studies that incorporated the relative abundance of echolo- 
ments (Hutchinson and Lacki 1999, Erickson and West 
cation passes among distinct habitat groupings in the 2003, Elmore et al. 2005, Loeb and 07Keefe 2006). 
southern United States (Owen et 2004, Ford et Conversely, in highly fragmented landscapes where forests 
2005, ~ e n z e l  et al. 2005a7b). Similar to these past studies, of any type are restricted to a small, patchy 
the bat distribution patterns we detected in pine stands, (eeg., in highly urbanized, agricultural, or grassland systems) 
hardwood stands, and open habitats within the forested forest patches themselves become a critical feature for many 
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he presence or absence of 6 individual bat species/groups at 430 acoustical 
bats and therefore are routinely related to bat presence pine forest with open canopies and savanna-like conditions 
(Verboom and Huitema 1997, Gehrt and Chelsvig 2003, and unbroken bottomland hardwoods. 
2004, Murray and Kurta 2004, Lumsden and Bennett At the individual species level, our work provides insight 
2005). Presumably a threshold in degree of fragmentation into how ongoing land management activities at the SRS 
exists in such landscapes, below which the simple presence may affect foraging activity of bats. For example, despite 
of forest cover becomes more important than other aspects being characterized as a clutter-adapted species in terms of 
of patch quality (Avila-Flores and Fenton 2005). Where its foraging ecology (Menzel et al. 2003,2005b), the evening 
that threshold exists on SPR landscapes and/or where bat showed positive responses to less cluttered and more 
influences of stand age and type become more important in open forest canopy structures, such as those found in 
modifying or influencing habitat patterns of foraging bats maturing pine savanna habitats and older bottomland 
are not known. A similar modeling effort in SPR landscapes hardwood forests approaching gap-phase regeneration 
that are rapidly urbanizing or in areas where agricultural and stages. Presence of evening bats was more likely in the 
short-rotation pine plantation components are greater might relatively open than the cluttered habitats we monitored 
show stronger links to landscape-level variables, as well as to because prey densities possibly were greater. Although 
forest patch-level characteristics, as older forested areas cluttered forested environments commonly contain higher 
become more isolated and rare on the landscape (Wickra- densities of insects than do more open, upland habitats 
masinghe et al. 2003, Evelyn et al. 2004, Gehrt and (Kalcounis and Brigham 1995, Hanula et al. 2000), many 
Chelsvig 2004, Nielsen et al. 2005). Nonetheless, we believe upland pine forests do not exhibit this same pattern (Tibbels 
the SRS probably provides better habitat for most bat and Kurta 2003, Menzel et al. 20056). Alternatively, 
species relative to the surrounding portions of the SPR presence of evening bats might have been more probable 
dominated by agriculture, short-rotation forest manage- in open rather than cluttered habitats because reduced 
ment, and expanding urbanization (White 2005) because of clutter can result in relatively greater availability of insects, 
its largely forested nature, with large expanses of mature irrespective of overall prey abundance if the ease of 
Ford et al. Bat Presence in the Upper Coastal Plain 1205 
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Nycticeius humeralis 
Figure 1. Predicted probability of occurrence of the evening bat at the 
Savannah River Site, South Carolina, USA, 2001 in relation to forest 
overstory canopy cover and basal area. 
movement and foraging overcomes benefits derived from 
greater abundance of prey (Grindal and Brigham 1998). 
Perhaps it is not surprising that a clutter-adapted species 
would respond favorably to some reductions in forest stem 
density or the creation of forest canopy gaps (Brigham et al. 
1997) as has been demonstrated for the evening bat (Clem 
1993, Menzel et al. 2002, 2005b). In addition to increased 
foraging opportunities or the ease thereof, the day-roost 
ecology of the evening bat previously has been linked to the 
type of roost conditions found in more open pine savanna 
habitats at the SRS (Menzel et al. 2001a). Our plotted 
predicted probabilities of occurrence from the best-approx- 
imating STRUCTURE model would similarly indicate that 
management efforts to increase and enhance this habitat 
condition (Barton et al. 2005) could have a positive impact 
on evening bats. Basal area and forest canopy conditions 
indicative of pine savanna habitats have the highest 
predicted likelihood of providing foraging habitat for 
evening bats at the SRS (Fig. 1). Accordingly, ongoing 
efforts at SRS to manage pine forests in savanna conditions 
to benefit other wildlife species such as the red-cockaded 
woodpecker also may benefit bat species such as the evening 
bat. 
Our study indicates that the southeastern myotis is 
positively associated with proximity to Carolina bay in 
addition to links to bottomland hardwood and swamp 
forests in the SPR region as day-roost and foraging habitat 
as previously demonstrated (Clark et al. 1998, Menzel et al. 
2003). On the SRS as well as the larger SPR region, most 
Carolina bays have been substantially altered or destroyed to 
support agriculture or short-rotation pine management 
(Kirkman et al. 1996, Menzel et al. 2005a). However, 
similar to pine savanna restoration activities, Carolina bays 
also are a focus of ongoing ecological restoration on SRS 
(Barton et al. 2005). Supporting our findings, Menzel et al. 
(2005a) observed that the relative abundance of southeastern 
myotis echolocation passes was greater at Carolina bays than 
in surrounding forests and that activity of southeastern 
myotis increased over Carolina bays that had recently had 
their hydrologic regimes restored by obstructing drainage 
ditches. 
In our modeling, we did find it surprising that the , 
presence of southeastern myotis was not more responsive to 
proximity to other riparian habitats or that there was no 
significant correlate with our broad landscape categorical 
variable of bottomland or riparian versus upland settings. 
We suspect that the location of the SRS in the upper 
Coastal Plain probably provides a considerable degree of 
habitat heterogeneity in terms of the interface between 
upland habitats, small riparian zones, and large river swamps 
than might occur closer to the coast in the lower Coastal 
Plain or in regions dominated by large river swamps and 
limited uplands, such as the lower Mississippi Alluvial 
Valley. Despite a wide distribution at the SRS, the majority 
of the Carolina bays do occur predominately in the upland 
settings adjacent to major bottomland areas. Accordingly, 
there probably was a degree of unknown spatial autocorre- 
lation in our analyses that limited our ability to more clearly 
discriminate among these patterns relative to the south- 
eastern myotis. 
Despite showing some reasonable agreement or comple- 
mentary information with preexisting or current research on 
bats at the SRS, we urge caution in extending these data 
beyond the general descriptions of bat-foraging habitat 
associations, as our study contained several limitations. 
Whereas our best-approximating models and other sup- 
ported models define the "fundamental niches" (Zaniewski 
et al. 2002) of bats we studied, our models were relatively 
weak for the amount of variation explained in the presence 
and absence of each of the 6 bat species or the red bat- 
Seminole bat grouping. Our models indicate that the 
foraging habitat relationships across habitat scales at SRS 
are considerably more complicated than can be described by 
the microhabitat to landscape-level variables we assembled 
for analysis. Our strongest overall model for any species was 
the GLOBAL model for the hoary bat, indicating support 
for individual parameters or combinations thereof we did 
not consider, as well as unknown or unmeasured factors 
(Burnham and Anderson 1998, Russell et al. 2004), for 
which this kind of analysis has been appropriately criticized 
(Guthery et al. 2005). 
Incomplete detection or inherent rarity introduces con- 
siderable bias in the use of logistic regression modeling to 
understand distribution and habitat association patterns 
(Odom et al. 2001, Royle et al. 2005). The hoary bat's 
uncommon occurrence at the SRS in the summer (Menzel 
et al. 2003) and its proclivity to forage above the forest 
canopy (Menzel et al. 2005b) contributed to our low 
detection of the species with a resulting low-quality model. 
The Journal of Wildlife Management 70(5) 
Still, all variables associated significantly with the presence 
of hoary bat presence are those that have support in previous 
observations of the species (Hart et al. 1993, Owen et al. 
2004). 
Secondly, we sampled each survey point only once. Bat 
activity is notoriously variable from night to night within a 
season depending upon a host of factors such as weather 
conditions and prey availability (Warren et al. 2000), 
particularly in relation to temperature in high elevation 
habitats (Franc1 et al 2004) or in more northern latitudes 
(Vaughan et al. 1997, Wickramasinghe et al. 2003, but see 
also %bbels and Kurta 2003). However, in an effort to 
standardize our sampling effort, we did not sample on nights 
with precipitation or high wind, when activity of bats would 
have been minimal. Also, during the summer months at the 
SRS, minimum nightly temperatures remain quite high, 
ensuring copious insect abundance. Standardization of our 
sampling protocol and high minimum nightly temperatures 
should have helped ensure that the presence-absence 
metrics we observed were reflective of actual habitat 
conditions and structure rather than night-to-night varia- 
tion in weather. Although the site-to-site variation was 
high, we believe the subtropical/warm-temperate setting is 
conducive to both abundance of arthropod prey and 
presence of bats. Therefore, we believe our relatively large 
sample size of survey points sampled allowed us to overcome 
biases associated with those aspects of temporal variation. 
Finally, our results are hrther tempered by the inability to 
discriminate between red bats and Seminole bats acousti- 
cally, our inability to survey Rafinesque's big-eared bat due 
to its low-amplitude echolocation characteristics, and our 
failure to record Brazilian free-tailed bats at the SRS. 
Research on red and Seminole bats at the SRS has indicated 
that although both species are habitat generalists that forage 
in both cluttered and open habitats and can day-roost in a 
variety of forest types and conditions (Carter et al. 2004), 
red bats tend to roost and forage more commonly in 
hardwoods, whereas Seminole bats tend to roost and forage 
more commonly in pines (Carter 1998, Menzel et al. 2000). 
Had we been able to discriminate between the species, we 
suspect that a larger landscape-level association with pine or 
hardwood and upland or bottomland forest conditions 
would have been demonstrable for these bats. Conversely, 
virtually nothing is known about the ecology of the Brazilian 
free-tailed bats at the SRS or in much of the SPR (Menzel 
et al. 2003). Fortunately, the Rafinesque's big-eared bat has 
been the subject of previous and ongoing research using 
radiotelemetry to assess day roosts and foraging habitat on 
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